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Will Award Five Dollars In
Cash For Best Set
Kodak Pictures
CONTEST BEGINS AT ONCE!
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Photographers and - Would-Be's!
The Publications Staff is pleased to
announce that it will sponsor an amateur snapshot contest open to any
student of the college who has a camera (or who can borrow one) and
who will "snap" kodak pictures of
school life, scenes, or activities.
A
prize of $5.00 in cash will be awarded
to the person handing in the best set
of at least 12 pictures . This award
will be made at the first assembly fol·
lowing the close of the contest.
The rules are simple - read for
yourself 1. This contest opens with this is·
l!Ue of the Holly Leaf.
.2. This contest will close at noon
on Monday, March 15.
3. Contestants must submit their
sets of pictures to the editor, business manager, or Staff advisers, on
or before this date.
4'. Any student of this college is
eligible. (Members of the Publications
Sta.tr excepted.)
5. Each contestant must submit a
set of at least 12 pictures .
6. Pictures of individuals, groups,
games, stunts, "pairs," or views must
present the unusual, the unique, the
ludicrous, or the beautiful.
7. The person handing In the best
set of 12 pictures according to the
judges will receive $5.00 in cash.
These pictures will automatically be·
come the property of the Staff for
use in either of the publications.
8. The Staff reserves the right to
use an·y ,p ictures submitted by any
contestant.
How could anything b e more 11im·
pie? Grab a camera- roll your eyes
around for the unusual-"Hey, wait
a minute,"-and . snap-you've got
your picture. You need only 11 more.
There's plenty of material for work.
Get the unusual and snap it - we
don't want posed pictures. And re·
member-if you win,
the $5.00 is
yours; if you don't, you can't really
lose for you will be paid the actual
cost of every snap the Staff uses.
iPrints not used will be returned to
their owners.
·
Come on there--pull out your cameras--load 'em up and shoot-11hoot
-l!omebody's going to win that $5.00
-WHO WILL IT BE?
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College In Readiness
for Celebration Of Glad
Tidings Of Christmas
Simple Decorations
Brighten Entrance
Loan Fund Available
Through Columns
Juniors And Seniors In State Oolleges

D.A.R. Has College

May Borrow Up To $200 In Year

Dramatic Club To Present Play
On Last Assembly
Students at S.T.C., especially juniors and seniors needing financial asOf This Year

sistance to continue college work, will
welcome the following Information
recently received from Mrs. James
Bennett, secretary of the Samuel
Chase Chapter D.A.R. of Salisbury.
"The Chapter wishes to call attention to the National D.A.R. youth program to aid boys and girls.
"The Maryland D.A.R has a large
sum available in its Student Loan
Fund, contributions from chapters
t hroughout the State. Juniors and
Seniors in State Colleges may borrow
sums up to $200 in any one year at
2%, the loan to be repaid in quart erly installments after the student
has finished school. Mrs . Samuel Helfrich, Edmonson Avenue, Ca.tonsvllle,
Maryland, is State Chairman, or Information will be given through the
local D.A.R. chapter, of which Mrs.
S. King White ls regent.
"Miss Anne Matthews is chapter
chairman of this fund.
"This phase of the D.A.R. youth
program is little known outside the
organization. During depression years
however, it has aided thousands ot
boys and girls in securing an education. In the Student Loan Fund cProgram at the present time, over one
thousand boys and girls are being aided in various schools throughout the
nation and in foreign lands. The fund
Faculty Announces
which is steadily increasing Is now
New Regulations over the $300,0-00 mark."
While some of the student stay-incollege problems are being solved by
Rules Made Regarding Absences
either the General Student Loan
From Classes
Fund, or the Edna M. Marshall Memorial Fund, this D.A.R. offer will
The following report on the action no doubt assist some worthy upper
ot the Rules Committee on December classmen.
3, 1986, and approved by the college
faculty on December 14, will help all
students to start the New Year right : Freshmen Celebrate
"Any unexcused absence from class
Christmas Spirit
twenty-four hours immediately before or after a school holiday shall be
counted a.s two unexcused absences.
Hold Holiday Formal
"Any unexcused absence will auto·
In Gymnasium
matlcally lower a. student's final
gr,ade 6 per cent.
On Friday night, December 18, the
"Any student who has, or who may
accumulate, more than 25 per cent of freshmen held their formal dance of
credit hours below "C" is barred from the year in the college gymnasium
the privilege of representing the col· from 8 :30 to 11 :>30. Music was furby Smith's Orchestra from
lege in a.ny manner or capacity. nished
Denton, Maryland. Decorations and
(Note: It le understood that an "F" programs carried out the true hollgrade is equivalent to 2 "D" grades.) day spirit.
Committees who arranged for the
dance were, according to the class
president, Harry Mccann: Orchestra
BAGLEAN-OARNEAN
committee, John Harrington, Nancy
OALENDAB
Jane Kline, and Rachel McMahon;
Decorations Committee, Katherine
Contests
Dunn Arthur Harrison, and Janna
Spelling, January 14, 1937.
Kenn~y; Program Committee, Betty
Story Telling, February 11.
Bailey, Eleanor Golt and Dorothy Del·
Written Short Story, March
ahay.
Ofl'icer11 of the freshman class are:
15.
president, Harry .McCann; vice-pres!Deba.tes, April 8.
dent, Dorothy Ann Parsons; secre·
Poster, May 18.
tary, Jolm J. Bunting, Jr.; treasurer,
Austin ,Loreman. Cla.Se adviser is Miss
Flo.r ence Simonds.
Patronize Our Advertisers.

That the State Teachers College at Salisbury is m ting the
needs of the E st rn Shore as
a center of activities is indicated by the calendar of special
ev nts for 1936-3 :
October 9- Parent, Faculty,
Student dinner. Mrs. IdaBelle
Wll on Thomas, halrman.
November 12- Eastern Shore
District Federation of the Women's Clubs. Mrs. Harry L.
Harcum, President.
Novemb r 1 - W l com i c o
Cotmty Homemakers Association. Mrs. B. Frank Adldns,
President.
November 19 - Rock Ferris
Concert. Mrs. William Howard
Bennett, Chairman.
December 10- Me!}tlng of the
Eastern Shore District Agricultural Teachers' Association. Dr.
H. F. otterman, hairman.
January, 1937 - Meeting of
the Eastern Shor High S hool
.Principals. Dr. ID. Clarke Fontaine, ha.lrman .
April 9-10-Stuclent Conference on Youth Pro bi · ms, under
the auspices of th Student
Council and the Christian Association.
November, 1937 - Annual
meeting of the Maryland Congress of Parents and Teachers.
Mrs. A. Ross Coppage, President.

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
"With evergreen branches our halls
we array,
For the keeping of Christmas, our
high holiday."
These brief words from an old English ballad express the thought back
of the simple decorations provided at
the college entrance, in the library,
and In the social room, by Mr. J . B.
Richardson, in commemoration of our
most Important holiday.
The Dramatic Club, under ithe di,
rectlon of Mrs. William Howard Bennett, will present on the afternoon of
December '22 prior to the closing
of the college at noon on Wednesday,
December 23, a play appropriate to
the season.
·
Groups ot College Students will
provide suitable gifts tor the children
in the community who otherwise may
not be provided with toys.
The Candlelight service, first observed by this college In 1925, In
charge of Miss Ruth Powell and the
dormitory students, will be the principal feature of our Christmas program.
Before leaving the college tor the
singing of carols, the combined choruses, with Miss Margaret Black as
their leader, will render, among other
selections, the following appropriate
number:
"Deck the halls with boughs of holly,
'Tis the season to be jolly,
Don we now our gay apparel,
Troll the ancient Yuletide carol.
See the blazing Yule before ua,
Strike the harp and join the chorus,
Follow me In merry measure,
While I tell ot Yuletide treasure.
Fast away the old year passes, .
Hall the new, ye lads and lasses,
Sing we joyous all together,
Heedless of the wind and weather."

Christmas Spirit

NO. 2
ACTIVITY OALENDAR
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Join In The

World War Veteran
Asks For Peace
Gives Message On "Tho Dual
I>nrpose Of Armistice Dtiy"
On Tuesday, November 10, in tho
college auditorium, th student body
of the State Teachers College observed Armistice Day by hearing an lnsplrlng massage by Captain D'romha.gen, veteran of the World War on the
subject "The Dual Purpose of Armistice Day." In his address Capt.
rFrommhagen asked that we observe
this great date, first, by paying tribute to those who sacrificed their
lives In the Warld War, and, second,
by pledging ourselves to strive com·ageousiy in the cause for peace. The
speaker directly pointed out the sacredness of Armistice Day. He emphasized the fact that we should not only
remember the sacrifice of those wh6
died on tho field of battle, but also
the agony now being endured by
many a heroic soldier who re turned
after that memorable Armistice with
a broken body and often a scarred
mind.

Dr. Blackwell
Arranges Series
P. T .A. Broadcasts
Announces Order Of Prominent
Speakers On Character
Education Problems

BROADCASTS MARCH 24
Dr. J. D. Blackwell, as chairman ot
the State P.T.A. Committee on Character Education, has arranged for a
series of five broadcasts over WBAL
during March, 1937, as follows:
Wednesday, March 3, 4:30-4:45
P.M., Panel on Youth Problems, by
Frank M. Liddle, Metropolitan Boys'
Work, Y.M.C.A., Baltimore, Maryland.
Wednesday, March 10, 4:30-4:45
P.M., 'l'he Home and Youth Problems,
by Miss Elisa.beth Amery, State Supervisor of Home Economics, State
Department of Education, Baltimore,
Maryl and.
Wednesday, March 17, 4:30-4:45
P.M., The Vocational School and
Youth Probl ems, by Mr. Charles W.
Sylvester, Director of Vocational Ed·
ucation for Baltimore City.
W cl nesday, March 24, 4:30-4:45
P.M., The College and Youth Problems, by Dr. J. D. Blackwell, Presid nt, State T a.chers College, Salisbury, Maryland.
W dnesclay, March 31, 4:30-4:45
P.M., National Youth Administration
ancl Youth Problems, Mr. Ryland
Dempster, Director, National Youth
Administration for Maryland.
Messrs. Dempster, Liddle, Blackwell , and others were members of a
I anel discussion on Youth Problems
h Id in connection with the meeting
of the Maryl and Congress of Parents
and Teachers at Anna.polis on Novem·
b r 18.
Dr. Blackwell wlll, at the time of
his broadcast, outline plans for the
Student Conference to be held at the
Sta t Teachers College at Salisbury
on l•' rlclay and Saturday, April 9 and
10, 1937. One Important feature of
this confe rence program will be a
panel discussion on youth problems.

Christian Association
Continues Round-Table

Recent Dh1cusslo11 "How Shall We
'.rrcat Other Races"
Continuing the monthly round-table
discussions sponsored by the Christian Association, a discussion of the
problem "Ho wSha il We Treat Other
Haces ?'' was led by Rev. J. Leas
Gr en, pastor of . the Methodist Protestan t Church of this city on Decemb r 18.
Rev. Green said that the peace of
th e world Is conditioned by the way
the peoples get along with one anoth r. There are four fundamental
Spealclng as a veteran, Mr. Fromm- causes of war : dynastic, economic,
hagen so.Id, "We veterans do not want r llglous, and racial. The speaker said
to be thought of as heroes of war, In order to Jive peaceably the world
but as those who have done our bit must live the Christian principles.
that our children might not have to There must be strong ties of brothergo through what we have."
hood among all peoples; then there
May all of us Join Captain Fromm- wlll be no barriers separating the
hagen in striving for "peace on earth, races. Science admits that all races
good will toward men."
are equal. The speaker concluded by
statlng that race equality ls an Ideal
At the beginning of the program, situation where everyone should have
two selections were given by the ! a place of worth and value in ChrisMen's Chorus.
tlanlty.

former Holy Leaf Editor Elected To
Honary fraternity In Journalism
'The news has recently been recelved here that a former editor of the
Holly Leaf-Evergreen Sta.ft', Miss Imo·
gene Caruthers, ot the class of '33,
has been elected to membership in the
Theta Sigma Phi National Honorary
Journal Fraternity in the University
ot Missouri where she is a student in
the School of Journalism. She is one
ot twelve in that school to be given
this honor. Miss Caruthers expects to
be graduated trom the School of Journallsm next June and to have con·
!erred upon her the Bachelor ot Journalism degree, having received the degree of Bachelor of Science in education from the University of Missouri
last June. It will be recalled that Miss
Caruthel'II was graduated from the

Salisbury college when only the tluiee
year teacher training curriculum was
offered. She ls the daughter of our DI·
rector of Training, Professor T. J.
Caruthers, and Mrs. Caruthers.
Recently the School of Journalism,
in cooperation with the Columbia Missourian, the United Press Association,
and Station KF,RU of the St. Louis
Star-Times began actual instruction
in processing news of state, national,
and world importance for broadcasting, and In broadcasting the news so
prepared. This significant new course
Is an elective, likewise a non-credit
one, and, as we who know her expect,
Miss Caruthers is one of the "pioneers" In this work. The early hours
of 7 and 8 A.M. daily are of no con·

sequence to "our Imogene.''
The year preceding her entrance In
the University of Missouri, Miss Ca·
ruthers served on the staff of the
"American Republic," a Poplar Bluff,
Missout'i dally. During this year Miss.
Caruthers was awarded first prize in
the State wide poetry contest sponsored by the Missouri Eederation of
Women's Clubs.
Alumni, we phophesy that you are
likely to see Miss Caruthers' name In
connection with future literary ef·
orts.
(Hlditor's Note: Watch the next is·
sue of the Holly Leaf for presentation
of a feature story wl'itten by Miss
Caruthers,)
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Punts

Alunmi

Matches To Be Pla.yed
Before Holidays

Question: W hat would h appen it
we all had the old "do or die" s chool
spirit that " Dave" Day has so heroicPing pong, chess and checker tourally disp layed in both soccer and basnaments, sponsored by the Men's Day
ketball?
Answer: We'd all be the h ospital, Students Organization, will begin on
December 10 and be concluded be·
of course.
fore the Chr istmas holidays.
A committee of three, composed of
Seriously , though, le t 's really get
behind the S.T.C. Quintet this season Victor Laws, MacFadden Wilson and
and show that we'r e for them 100% Carl Pusey, has been appoint~d to
by being present at all the games and make arrangements for all three tourby yeUing until there's nothing left naments . .Participants' names have already been posted. Ther e are to be
to yell with.
both doubles and singles ping pong
They say Lee Burton may not play matches, all of which will be played in
basketball on account of his "high the Men's Day Room, e.xcep t for the
semi-finals and finals, which will be
blood pressure." I don' t imagine acer- played
in the gymnasium. The best
tain Crisfield blonde helps tha t ailcon_testan ts will be "seeded" or placment an y.
ed m the order of their a bility, either
to the number of fou r or eight.
Two facts a bout the last game w ith
A n ew Spalding ping pong set has
Towson should be of great en cour- recently been purchased by the Day
agement to both Coach and t eam. Organization, and President Davis Is
First, on e of our men, Todd, was the all"eady wondering where !unds for
high scor er of the contest. Second, n ew rackets can be found atter the
S.T.C. imp roved during t h e secon d gruelling match es a re at an end.
.half to such a degr ee t hat we outscored our opponents.
It ls written t hat our soccer season

wasn't very successful. Well, we beat
four hig h school t eams, anyway.

Assistant Director
Youth Survey
Visits Here

Harrington calls himself a he-m an
D r. L . V. Cavins, Assistant Direc(or does he?) and then "Coach" has
to chase him all over t h e field just tor of the American Youth Survey,
s pen t the aft ernoon an d evening of
to apply a little iodin e. Sissy !
December 7 at the college. He visitA sign on t h e bullet in board post- ed the Demonstration School, aded by T om W hite, bas ketba ll man· dressed t he m embers of the faculty at
ager, ask ed fo1· appli cants for a ssist- t heir regu lar weekly m eeting from 4
·a nt ma nager.
Wha t's t he matt er, to 5 P .M., and a group of students
Tom-are t he burdens of office t oo from 7 to 8 P .M.
Dr. Cavins was appa rently very
heavy for one man ? Must be some
much pleased with the college, espeteam t his y ear !
cially with the two yea r academic
- --We wonder why Ca nnon likes t o curriculum, f r om which a large number of the st udents expect t o transsubstit u te for Blades.
fer , with full j unior standing , to oth·
er colleges and universities.

"Fieldball Did You Say?"

Field ball games can be ca)Jed .fleldball games, b ut in some cases they
are just good imitat ions of a-hottime-in-t he-olct-town-tonite - vaude·
ville show.
An example of t he latter was dlsplayed when t h e jun iors and senior11
emerged triumphant in the.ir r ecent
' fray against the freshm en .
. The game was accompanied with
.much en thusiasm a nd h ila rit y. The
freshmen, as f r esh go, were fairly
well organized by the time t he game
was half over. The upper clas smen on
the oth er han d wer e organized, 'tis
true; but in two differ ent factions, in
,favor of t he j uniors and sen iors .
· The opposing team consisted of two
:groups, t hose who had played field·
ball before and knew a ll the t actics,
and thos e who had never p layed a
.game of fieldball In t heir li:ves.
Ther e is little need to gw e the details of the game. Miss J amar t or
membel'S of either team will gladly
furnish t h e information upon request.
The a nswerin g features of the game
rather than the game itself were the
center of attraction .
Needless t o state, t he upper classmen were in the lead fr om t he first .
Each goal seem ed to boost up the
score in t h eir favor.
The bitter cold weather caused the
girls on t he ba ck-lin e t o a ctivate
themselves in order to k eep warm.
They t r ied ever y step fr om t he High•land fling to t he ant iquated Charles ·
ton · fr om t he m inuet t o the gav ette.
No~ did t hey n eglect the " Sugar hop."
The audienc e, ca tching t he spirit of
the affa ir, respon ded to the stimulus.
Arming t hem selves with _all k inds o!
musical (non-musica l ) mst rumen ts,
they attempted t o show t h eir skill.
Marching three abrea st , they par a ded
around the soccer field to a tune va g ·uely resembling Sousa's soul-stirring
masterpiece, "The S tar s and Stripes
F orever."
By this time t he juniors and seniors
had com pletely squelched the freshmen to the t une of 20 to 6. Both
' teams wen t int o a huddle and came
out yelling for each oth er.
Plenty of ex citement happened that
,day. Memb ers of t he fre_shmen ~ well
as the juniors and seruors anxiously
await the n ext victory. May we a d·
vise the f r eshmen to bring a lon g box·
Ing gloves n ext time?
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Men's Day Students
Coach Maggs
Sponsor Tournaments
Looks Forward

With VIVIAN BOUNDS

ity states tha t ther e i.!l no . record of
•. ·~
Amoog and
the probably
~'" " ' the most lID·
In early ships bringing over b~~ks. They
You can almost hea r the click or
America
portant wa..a the church. On e of the did bring brick molds, and ~tis knoym the cast anets, . t h E: light tatoo of the
oldest ot these Institutions Is old that English brickmakei.:s m A m erica senorita's t wmklmg feet, and the
Published Monthly During the Sc'hool Year by the Slate Teachers College. "Trinity Church." T his church is lo- were cont racting for bricks as early strumming of the guitars of the dashing young senor s as y ou enter the u.
Printed by the Sal!sbury Advertiser, Salisbury, Maryland.
cated in Dor chester Count y, near the as 1649.
For some reason "Trinity Church" brary these days. For a little bit of
vlllage of Ch urch Cr eek , on the Little
Subscription Price $1.00 per year.
Choptank River. Knowledg e of the s tood in high favor with ~ueen Anne. tha t old rom antic Spain h as been set
Entered as second class matter Oct. 1, 1931, at P.O. at Sallsbury, Md.,
exact date that thls building w as con- S he gave it numerous gifts, all of b efore us on the libr a ry tables. Nounder Act of March 3, 1879.
structed does not exist. It Is known, which have disappeared except one thing of the t urmoil and str ife of
however, that the church was stand· piece of the communion set and .a r ~d presen t day Sp ain can be visualized
EDITORIAL STAFF
Ing in 1690, and it is believed to have velvet pra yer cushion. The cushion is wh en y ou open the p a mp hlets put at
EdJtor-ln-cWe! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frances P arsons '38 been built about t en y ears earlier, in the exact shape and size of t hose used your finger tips. In t h ese n othing is
.Associate Editor . ...... . . .. .... . ... . . . ....... . ..... . . . . Helen Smith '37 1680. In 1696 the Dorchester Church during coronations, and it is said that seen but the t ranquility and charm of
Queen Anne knelt upon this cushion the old Spa nish buildings, the little
Litera ry EdJtor ... .... . . .. ......... .. . ....... .. . . . .. . Vivi an Bounds '38 r eported two hundr ed and twenty-one
taxables. Ther e are no r ecords of the to r eceive her crown.
villas and t he world-famed cities of
.Art Editor ...... . . . . ... .. . . ...... . .... .. ....... .... Francia F letcher '38 church before the y ear 1743 other
Ot her r epairs have been made and Balcelona , Madrid, Valen cia and Sel.Athletic Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Perry '39 than a list o! the rectors, dating from other equipment placed within the vllle.
The easily -handled , brightly colorBusiness Manager . .. ... ....... ..... ....... ...... . ... Robert Cannon '39 the y ear 1697.
church. These repairs have been efThe -first r ector of whom any rec- fected, not by t he people of the com- ed booklets ta k e y ou t o a ll the places
Copy Reader . ... ... .. ... . . .. . ..... . ... ... . . ..... .. Lawr ence Freeny '39
ord exis ts w as -Re ver end Thomas
Proof Reader .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. ..... .. .. . ..... Carolyn Horsey '38 Howell, who served from 1697 until munity, but la rgely by people of Bal- you never dreamed of visiting. Maltimor e N ew York and even as far lor ca, Majorca, Barcelona, AndaluRepor ter . . ... .. . .. .... .......... ... .... ... . ... . J ohn J . !Bunt ing, Jr. '40 1708. Ther e w ere many p eriods dur- away 'as Mississippi. This is proo! sia, Selville, Soria, Granade, Murcia
Report er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ch.arlea E lliott '40 ing which the church was without that the people of this communit y T oledo, Ger ma, Ma laga, Cor doba, Va~
lencla , Vig o - t hese a nd a hundred
Typist ...... ... .... ... .. . . ..... . •. . . . . ... ...... .. . Beatrice SherweU '39 rector and services. This condition are not of Episcopal ,faith.
existed probably because ot the poor
T he burying ground of "Trinity" ls other famous cities are brought to
Facully Editorial Adviser . . . . . ... .. .... . ........ . Miss Anne H . Matthews pay. In 1768 there was an advertisethe last r esting-place of all denomi- you through pict ures and words. A
Facu!ty Business Adviser .... . . . . . . ... . ....... . ... . . . Mr. T . J . Ca ruthers m ent in the Annapolis Gazette:
flip of the pag e and you have t oured
"Wa nted in Dorchester Parish a nations, and the ground has never a thousand miles south to the gr ape
curat e. Apply to vestry. iRoger Jones, been r eserved for the membership of vineyar ds of M alaga; another flip of
the church. Standing wi thin the cemeRegistrar."
OU R OANDLE LIOH'f SERVICE
the p age and you are on t he snowy
No r esults were obtained by this t ery is a beau tif ul monument erected pea ks of t he Pyrenees, sur veying the
to Dr . Thomas King Carroll, son of
For one thousan d nine hundred and thirty-six years the p eople of the invltation.
Spa nish world a t your f eet .
earth h.avo been carrying on a tradition, t he celebrat ion of t he birth of
About th e mlddle of the nin eteenth Thomas Kin g Carroll, one of the govLovely brown a nd white illustraChrist. Fo1· eleven y ca1·s ou r school, too, ho.a been carrying on this tradi- century the church underwent many ernors of the stat e. This monument
tion in its own way. T he reverent and lovely ceremony which is perform ed cha nges. The building was originally has the dis tinction of being the only tion s on bulletin boar ds r evea l the ineach year, the candi ligh t service, has now become a trn.dltion. Simple 1n or cruciform construction, but at this one in this section of the country t erior of bu ilding s , m a de famous on
taste but bcaullfui In thoug h t and form, this service hae sent the students time one wing was removed giving erected to a p hysician out of unso- canvas a nd on p ap er. Huge, gaudy
home fol' tho hoilda.ys each y ar with a greater knowledge o! the significance to the church a r a ther odd appear- licited offerings of his pat ients and posters set forth the g lory of Spain
In bold-t yped let t ers. All t his is within
of tru Ch.l'ietmaa spirit.
ance. The high box-shaped English friends. Also within this burial your rea ch. Take a vaca tion trip to
and also the ground is "The Miller 's Grave," which
In tho early ev nlng of one of tho Inst days before t he holidays, g"lrl., pews were removed
one of the m ost r omantic count ries of
clothed In while, will on ce again descend the corridor stairs. Bearing un- hand-carved wainscoting. A choir gal- Is marked a t the h ead and f oot by t he Old World.
lighted candles and si nging Christmas carols, they wlll Jlle slowly Into the lery, which was approached from the two solid mill-stones.
On one small table bet w een the
This church is probably the oldest
social 1·oom where the sma ll cnndloa will be lighted from t he .fla m e of a outside, was likewise removed. It was
green cloth cover s of t hirt een books
large red candlo on the floor. Thia candle ls so la rge that It may be used at this time that the church was Episcopal church In the country, and Is
the hist ory of the world- the cream
for tho ceremony for o.t least lw nty-1:\vo years. .As the sma ll candles arc na med "Trinity" by the iRlght Rev- being in a fair state of preser vation
llghtod, tl1oy will be p laced on a tab! and tho bearers will group themselves erend Bishop Whitehouse. At a later a t the pr esent time, and being out of of the over flowing pages of hlstory.
about on t ho Jloor. Tho Christmas story will be r ead, carols will be sung, period one of the windows of the the reach of modern industry which Never before ha s such a collection of
and that immortal p o m "''l'was the Night Botorc Christmas" wlll be re- church was bricked up and the tiled might have a t endency to destroy it , histo ry been giv en t o the wor ld In
cited In unison. .Rev r tlng t o childhood delights, the students wlll enjoy door was covered with plank. It Is there is a probability tha t the church such spect acula r form. The thirteen
r od and white poppormin t candy canes.
sa.id that bricks for this church, as will r emain standing m uch longer a s vqlumes of "The Cambridge Modem
History" cover t he m ost intr ig uing
Bonoath tho boug hs of a beautifully lighted a nd decorated tree will be well as those for ot her buildings, a symbol of the early religion of this pa r ts of his tory- the R en a issan ce, t he
placed, red stocld ngs bulging with gifts for the less for tunate chlldren of were br ought over from England. We community, country a nd state.
R eforma tion, t he Thirty Y ears' War,
can doubt this statement, tor autho1·tho communlty.
iRobert Doenges, '39.
the m a gnificient age of Louis XIV,
'rhls ceremony ls not without Its significance. To the students, especially
the eighteenth century, the French
to thos onlerlng upon tho too.ching profession, lt sJgnltlos that w e a1·e lightRevolution, the ,Restoration, t ha t ining tho small candles of our llves with a lnrger one, S,T .O. We are making
comparable little general- N apoleon,
contac t with a torch whlch will caueo to burst Into flame, aparlcs of ambition,
Sorry to keep you in suspense so the growth of na tiona lities, the
rosourcefulnoss, energ y, u.nd lnltiatlvo lying within us.
long, but the surprise is at last out! United Sta tes, and the Latest Age.
Paul
"Acclaimed t he wor ld over , t his
To the sparks o! ambition, resourccfuln as, energy, and Initiative within
Miss Flora Hankins, from Pylesville,
us, wo are touching u. torch which wlil set these sparks aflame.
Maryland, a three year graduate in rnagniflcient H istory is an indispens'36, who is now teaching at Street, able r eference work for every LiV.L.B.
Ll'ITLE HUMAN HEART-BEATS Maryland, became the bride of Mr. A. brary, Professor, T eacher, and StuRoss Wiley at Mont erey, Virginia, on dent of history-while to ever y intelOn eve of the Christ-child,
ligent r eader it offers an inestimWednesday, November 25.
On dark streets tiny humans,
Miss Albia Riggin, of Princess a ble store of valuable knowledge."
Figures of poverty
These books a re to be p laced on reAnne, and Miss Charlotte Oland of
YOUR UPl'ORT OF 'l'Hl!l HOLLY LEAF
Little human heart-beats,
Bealsviile, Maryland, both '36 grad- serve on t he r ef er ence shelves, availAgain tho P ublica tions Sto.fl' has strived to be of service to all students Will gaze at the glitter and brilliance, uates, were the guests of Miss Rig- able to anyone w ho car es to use them
gin's par ents on the week end of Oc- while In the libr a ry.
and fuculty mombors of .T. . 'l'hu.t Is our duty - to serve the Alma Mater . ·Will llsten to the music and fun,
Wlll t urn to the bright start In the tober 31. Miss Riggin teaches at
During t he f ew weeks before the
Wo are wJillng; y t we ctcslr cooperation.
east ;
Th Publications S ta ff .In number is small. Tl'ue, It can produce n To them no Santy Claus will come- Daisey School, Woodbine, Maryland; holidays t h e library has done its bit
Miss Oland, at Unity School, Brooke- t o spread Christ mas cheer . In a ccordpaper writ ten xolusively by m embers of tho Staff. But ls that fair to you?
Little human heart-beats.
ville, Maryland.
ance wi t h the usual custom, a lovely
Would it b posslbl in th oxtrn Umo allotted for worlc on this newspaper
Miss Carrie Jones of Church Creek, Evergreen has been placed in t he lito produce n.nct por tray U1e inter sts of all in this sc.hool? TJ10 answe1· Is No gifts for them, no cheer,
Maryland, who graduated in '34 has bra ry, beautifully decorated. No, t he ,
obvious: I t would 11ot.
They must be content to watch;
this year received a teaching po;itlon decorations a re not r ed blue y eUow
Then, stuclonts , faculty - If you llko tho Holly Lea! and want to see Must be content to dreamat Marriottsville, Ma ryland.
and g r een balls or bulb; or shim mer~
.Little human heart-beats.
It come out mer often, will y ou glv us a helping ha nd ? Will you contribute
A former editor of the Holly Leaf Ing t insel, or g olden s~rs, or g ayly
your vlowpolnts to this p ap r ? Wlil you submit anything you desire pub- Staring they will stamp their little Miss Elizabeth McMahon, was see~ w rapped pr esents. In place of t hese
Ushod?
feet,
shopping in Salisbury during the t r a~itional symbols of the spirit of
And wlll you tall{ "Holly Loaf'!" It n eels ndvorllsem ont. The more ad- Listening they will wa rm their little week end of December 12. Miss Mc- Chn stmas have been hung gifts t hat
ears
ver Usemont It has, the mor p ages, and tho more often lts publication. Take
Mahon teaches in Greensboro, Mary- the Magi m ight have gladly giv en the
the Holly L eaf around with you. Out-of-town students, take It ba clc home With little hands number by biting land.
Chr ist Child. The:.e treasures (for
cold;
with you - show It to your friends. Mnybo you'd lil{e to come back with
Miss Mildred West~ of Snow Hill, truly, they are just that) are booksDirty
faces
streaked
with
Icy
tearsaclvertlsernonts for our n axt H olly Leaf issue from stores or firms U1at you
Maryland, Class of \3-3, was married books for the y oung and old, children
Llttle human heart-beats.
patronize. Romombo1·, 'l'H ID HOLLY 'Lll1.AJF HAS A CffiCUiLATION OF
October 15 to Mr. Melvin Davis of a1;d adults. No great er gifts could be
400 - THID L.ARGES'r IN l'l'S HlSTORY. Its advertising rates are 22c And smile, and turn away
Bishopville. Miss West teaches at gwen at t h e Yuletide season than
per Inch per column.
Berlin, Maryland.
g ood lit erature.
And shiver In their torn rags ;
One moro request - ·WON'T YOU MAI<JD IT Y'OU.R BUSINIDSS TO And turn to Christ and prayMiss Irma Mitchell, class of '32
Among the green branches of t he
FIND OUT WHO ADVERTISE S iIN THE HOLLY LIDAF? READ EVERY
was married on Wednesday, Novem~ tree a re the bri ght-colored jackets of
Little human heart-beats.
AD - AND iPAT.RONIZEJ THID ADVilDRTlSERS.
ber ~ to Mr. Francis Dyson, of s_ome of th e best books owned by the
The prayer that's in every childish
heart,
Washington, D. C. Miss Mitchell has library. While the greater ·p a rt of
Tha t maybe, yes, their hopes rnlght been t eaching several years at Chel- them are children's books no doubt
tenh~m. Prince George's County.
come true
the adult reader will find ~any that
Miss N e11ie Mitchell, class of '36 is he does not know but will be stimuOf toys and sweets of music and tun·
'
Sometimes those of other humans ' teaching in Charles County.
lated to rea d. Entrancing illust rations
GIVING FOR THE JOY OF IT
doMiss Sara Moore Hayward class of and t itles ca tch the eye through t he
'36, teaches music In the El~mentary sprmg foliage. Representatives of all
Lltue human heart-beats.
The boy at the Salvation Army pot was ringin g his beU with a merry
Sch~ol at Snow Hill, Mary land.
jingle the other night. ''l'was a d.lJierent tone from the usual one of sametypes of liter ature - adventure, roMiss Carmedah Fleetwood class of mance, humor, t r agedy, tra vel, sci·
A TOAST TO THE IMI\IORTALS
ness and monotony that a person usually hears above the wlld honking of
'36, of Bishopville, Maryla'.nd, who ence - are t here, waiting to be r ead.
horns, Ute shu1l:le of feet, the sound o! laughter and gay voices, the glitter
teaches at Frederick, Maryland, is On tables surrounding the t r ee are
and glamor of the . Christmas shopping crowds. A merry jlng l
"Ding-a- To yout h- the spi.rited,
taking up horseback riding
ling-a-ling-ling." It had an ususuai effect If one would only listen. There Those who can never be tamed.
the books themselves open l o the In·
Miss Anna Baden, class. of '35, is ves t igatlon of ea ger fingers and criwas gayety there. It was asking for contributions for the unfortunate a t To youth- the creators,
Those
who
kindle
bright
the
flame.
enrolled at Strayer's College, Wash- tical eyes. Some of them a r e volumes
Christmastide - not f or the m ere sake of demanding but for the joy of
To youth- glowing torches,
giving. "Ding-a-ling, a -ling -ling ."
'
ingt?n, ~- C., . for a business course. of short Christmas stories _ those
Those who light life's rocky way.
Miss Virginia Dize, class of '34, has famous ones of Dickens, o. Henry,
A blue-oyed little girl skipped along beside a kindly-appearing woman To youth- the loud trumpets,
r ecently accepted a p osition at Blad- Anderson and the newer ones of presof middle years. "Mommy, you did say I could call you that, didn't you ? Those who herald the new day.
ensburg, ~aryland, as teacher of ent day _writers. Ma ny of them stuMommy, do you suppose Santy wlll bring me that doll we saw in the storeJ Keep your fiery spirit,
grade four m the elementary school. dents will _r e~d and r eread, enjoying
The welfare lady said th01·e wouldn't be much money tor Santy cause there's Take pride in your creations·
and a pprec1a tmg the story m ore with
~o _many children ll~e ll';~ in _the Horne. But, gee mommy, I did get to hold You are the mighty rock
'
each repetition.
Note Of Sympathy
1t m my arms, dldn t I? Dmg-a-ling-a-llng-ling. Giving tor the joy of it. The.t stands for all dur ation.
The other day I overheard one of
The night was drlzzly and cold; a raw air swept along. There on the Blast long on your trumpets
~tud_e nts at S .T .C. wish to exte.n d ou r f~cuJty members say, "I do think
street was tho spirit of Old Age-a little man, drawn up and thin, barely Youth. A mighty fighting host;
their smcere sympathy to Miss Doro- th at is t he loveliest tree w e ha ve ever
hobbling along wlth the aid of a twisted stick. His clothes were torn and Your courage, your challenge
thy Ann Parsons in her r ecent sor- ha d .. It has such graceful branches
thin; his hands, blue \\Tith cold. "Ah, Ch1·istmas lights- it only- " Ding-a- Are the success or your boas't.
row.
and is so green and alive."
lirlg-a-llng-ling. Giving for the joy of it.
May I add that the decorations
An Apology
A NOTE OF THANKS
Gay were the Christmas crowds and the Christmas lights. The boy at
have helped to m a ke It lovely and,
The
Publications
Staff
deeply
rethe Salvation Army pot was shu1fling his feet to keep them warm; Jt was
The Publications Staff wishes to yes, - alive.
getting colder- perhaps there would be snow. Not tin1e to leave yet, though grets the omission of the name of Mr
al] Who contributed in any way
Ding-a-ling-a-ling-ling. Still time to give-for the joy ot It.
· Francis Fletcher, Art Editor fro~ thank
Found in the copy: "The Men's
toward the publication of this .
the last Holly Lea! masthead. '
of the Holly Lea!.
.
issue Chorus took a deep breath and· burst
-into song."

Within The Chapels
of Dean

THE HOLLY LEAF

Bunting's

Let', Review The Game
With DAVID PERRY

To Basketbal
Believes Team Will Be In
Trim Condition By
New Year
NAMES STAR PERFORMERS
Looking forward to an e."<tenslve
basketball schedule, Coach Maggs
predicts that the S.T.C. Quintet will
be able to handle the teams that will
be met during the coming campaign.
A!ter several weeks of practice, he
believes that the team wlll be In top
form by the New Year and ready to
take the opposing fives into camp.
Pointing to the final game or the
season \vlth Towson on March 5, Mr.
Maggs expects the combination of efficient old material and hopeful new
material to bring home the laurels
tWs year.
Todd, guard, having already displayed his exceptional ability, Is expected to develop Into an aggressive
representative In forthcoming contests. Smith, freshman member of the
squad, also seems to be a fine prospect. Other outstanding players Include Caruthers and Morse at center,
Day, Bailey and Corkran as forwards
and Wheatley at the guard position.

Soccer Season Review
November 20 saw the Teachers
fight their last soccer game of the
season when they met a strong Western Maryland team who overcame
them by a score of 3-2.
Although the soccer season, which
got under way In October, was not
very successful as far as bets and
loses go, S.T.C. held her own against
stronger foes. Unfortunately, the
team's progress was early hindered in
the season when several of the players received minor injuries. The
Teachers, nevertheless, met and played well some of the strongest teams
in the East. These contacts will naturnlly Improve the team's "nucleus"
for another year of "shin-busting."
The outstanding men on the Salisbury Eleven were: Captain Todd,
"Joe" Day and '\Rev." Wheatley, forwards, and "Pretty Bllly" .Rogers and
"Tripod" Davis, hnlfbaclts.
Following Is a review of the soccer
season by count:
S.T.C., 2; Goldey College, 1.
S.'l'.C., O; Towson Teachers, 2.
S.T.C., l ; Jolms Hopkins, 3.
s:r.c., 2; Goldey College, 1.
S.T.C., 1, West Chester Teachel's, 4.
S.T.C., 1, Western Maryland, S.

New Year's Resolution
L~t's start the New Year right by
1rrcaluna11 English
cultivating our power of observation
in - for instance, bulletin-board readSome verdant ones were recently
ing.
heard quoting from an Eddle Cantor
broadcast:
To tho young lady In the junior
Freshle No. 1: "I 'taught' English."
class who is terribly upset about the
Freshle No. 2: "You? Taught ,E ng·
Identity of a Christmas gift-It's a llsh."
·
copy or Schopenhauer to cheer her up.
Freshle No. 1: "Yes, I •taught' English was easy, but it Isn't."
Date Books
(Any co-ed, any evening): ".Are
A IllNT
you going to the library, or have you
Just
suggesting
athletic snaps for
already got a date?"
the Snap-Shot Contest.

Humor

ReaUy A Sophomore
.After all It really was a sophomore,
not a freshman who asked, "Are
"I want a plain cup with a paper those funny little bus shelter W.P.A.
affairs what the author refers to In
cok e."
this book as a water shed?"
Pupil (reciting t h e classics) : "The
smith a mighty m an is he, with large
Men's Chorus In Unlsop
a nd sn owy hands. "
Do you know that at a recent meetPublic speaking class : ''W hy do we ing of the P.T.A. at the High School
l:8 members of the Men's Chorus
have to learn hymns?"
P rofessor ess : "You shouldn't mind wanted to be called fond papas for 3
minutes ? (When Dr. Blackwell stood
t hat. I just love t o t each hims."
up tor repor t on parent representaA s tuden t's version : "The nervou11 tion of rooms, the "rascals" rose as
system is made up of a n umber ot one.)
morons."
(If such it may be called)

From t he science department: "The
orange has r epr oduced asexually by
buddin g."
Dr . St raughn (dis cussing a ir condit ionin g) : "H ow do you keep cool in
t he t heater In hot weather ?"
Bright student : "! take my coat
o:fl'."

Sherwell ( enligh tening the zo-ology
class): "The Individual cells of the
colony shar e in t he work and play ot
t he colony."

DEL-MAR-VA
MASTERS

Gymnasium
Supplies
Shirts - Trunks - Shoes
and Socks

First Basketball Game of Season
S.T.C. Quintet journeyed to Towson
to meet Its outstanding foe, Towson
Teachers, Saturday night, December
4. It was the locals' first scheduled
game of the season and the boys were
not In mid-season condition.
Towson took the lead, to relinquish
It only once. The score at the halftime was 22-9 in favor of Towson.
Although S.T.C. men outscored
their opponents in the second half,
they could not overcome the big lead
piled up by their rivals.
Todd, Salisbury guard, was high
scorer of the game with ten points.
Thls game was very costly to S.T.C.
because Day, star forward and Captain, received a sprained ankle late in
the fourth quarter and will be out for
a great deal of the season.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
FOR 1936-1937

Towson State Teachers College, at Towson, December 5.
Crisfield All Stars, at Horne,
January 8.
Cambridge Colleglates, Home,
January 16.
Pending, Home, January 22.
Goldey College, at Wilmington, January 30.
Pending, Home, February 6.
Goldey College, Home, February 12.
Beacom College, Home, February 19.
Unlverslty of Mar yla nd
Freshmen, Home, February 26.
Towson State Teachers College, Horne, March 6.

~RINCESS ANN,ID

Stop in At

Drink

DashieU's Confectionery
Next Door 'J'o Tho

Pepsi Cola

George WDShlngton Hotel

AND

7 Up
Peninsula
Pharmacy

South Division Street

(Opposite Hospital)

Phone 42 -

The two most popular
drinks served - - -

Whistle Bottling
Company

"P ardon me, miss, but the camera's
b roken."

Headquarters
For

4; Wicomico High, 1.
4; Princess .Anne, 0.
5; Crisfield, 1.
2; Delmar, O.
4; Wicomico, O.

WHEN IN

CLEANERS & DYERS

-

S.T.C.,
S.T.C.,
S.T.C.,
S.T.C.,
S.T.C.,

Buy Your Christmas

Salisbury, Maryland

Drugs

COOKIES and CAKES
At

l-leger' s

Sodas

Bakery

Corner Church & Divllllon Sts.
-

Sundries

Phone 8Z6 -

Buy At

The

Esso

Sign
G« o.t

"'°"" fvr.lned oar-muffs!

1\ere'a a cokl wove due lo-

Come To NICK'S
Sodas - Sundries - Confectionery
Curb and Fountain Service
South Division Street (Near the Hospital)

/

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF Nl:W Jl:RSl:Y

Alollt.
Colne to ~ for pajamas,
We Ilene wona onos priced
jlllt right!

r
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£atabliahed in Crisfield in 1886

1936

1886

50th ..
ANNIVERSARY
••

··OF··

The Webb Packing Co.
Beef and Pork Packers
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Six Years Ago the Above Plant was completed and opened for business. It covers an area of
six acres and turns out an average of eight and one-half million pounds of beef and pork products
annually, giving employment to sixty people, and putting into the hands of the farmers of this
section nearly a million dollars per year.
The growth and progress of our business has been due ·to the patronage and unstinted coopera·
tion of our friends and customers of this city, county and Del-Mar-Va, for which we take this
means of publicly offering our sincere thanks.

We Shall Strive To Merit Your Continued Confidence and
Support During The Approaching Years

•

•

